
 

 

Recreational Monday and Wednesday students and Monday and Saturday 
hip hop teams---- 

Purchase your dance shoes and dance attire from the Nimbly  
online dance store! 

 
Order your required dancer’s supplies from our 

 M&M Shop on Nimbly 
 and have them shipped directly to your house! 

 
All required shoes and dancewear are listed on this website specifically for 

each category of classes! 
 

 
1. Google   ----    Nimbly.my.site.com/mmdance 

 
2. Under My account (top right corner)tap Register 

It will take you to NEW ACCOUNT- create an account 
 

3. It will say Family account – Add your dancer’s name- it will say 
search studio name- studio name -M&M Dance Academy- Tap 

studio name / tap your dancer’s name 
 

4. Hit manage payment and add your credit card information 
 

5. Click upper left corner (3 bar menu)next to the M&M logo- 
choose Ship my studio’s list and tap M&M Dance Academy 

 
6. This will take you to the Class page- click on the box for your 

class category such as 4fun, Ballet/tap, Jazz/gym, hip hop 
 



 

 

7. Requirements are listed for each class and we highly 
recommend getting at least your shoes from this site so classes are 

matching for the recital. 
 

8. Add items to your cart and checkout / items will be delivered to 
your house.  There is a 30 day window for returns. 

Sizing charts for shoes will be listed on our website- these charts 
give equivalents of street shoe size to dance shoe size. 

Note to Hip hop team competition students: 
 

Your shoe requirements this year will be listed and need to be 
purchased through this website and our M&M Nimbly store. 

 
When you follow the steps listed above – it will lead you to the 

shoes in the Class categories. 
 

For the Mini and Junior teams that meet on Mondays in the fall, 
you will need the Sparkle Hi top sneaker – click on the CLASS box 
that says Recreational and Mini and Junior teams- these shoes are 

located in this box. 
 

For the Senior Monday team and Saturday Ms Sam’s team, you 
will need the Classic High Top Sneaker- click on the CLASS box 

that says Senior team and Saturday team. 
Your student must have their shoes purchased and brought to the 

studio to show Miss Steph or Ms. Sam  no later than Nov 1, but 
preferably as soon as possible in case their inventory would begin 

to run low later in the fall. 
VERY IMPORTANT- NOTE 

Size charts with street shoe conversions will be available on our website 

mmdanceacademy.com 

AND/OR 

WE will have actual TRY ON SAMPLE SHOES available at all three of our open houses in 

August- 

August 17, 21, and 29 from 5-8pm 

You are welcome to stop in and try on our size run before ordering your shoes during 

any of these times! 

We HIGHLY recommend doing this! 



 

 

 
 
 

 
 


